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W In Ye Olden Days
air. and Mrs. naroia upeuois r.

turned Saturday evening fxsa a tour
of tha BtlaVlle weBt, Tere they hav

been enjoying a honeymoon trip dur.
ing the last two months. They rum.
ed In Denver, Chicago, and many olh.
or Interesting cities, and returned

luutd Dally Except Sunday. Iprunc fli.cMn's
BY BERT a BATES.

tie-
Bert 0. sUteeL. WimberlyI. W. Bates a neuhew ot J.Ralph Downing,

(Fruin tlie Roeehurg Review,
March iS7, IMWU.) Downing, ot Deer Crtelc, and Walter

Bloom, both, ot ,BoU Center )aa Jwme by the way of Los Angeles. Mr.allr. ner rear, br mall t MOO
and Mrs. Nlcnois are ai nome to their
man friends. in, theln nef Home at
Brbelfway. ' ' ' ' '

county, Dhlo. ,na Btuieuw wi
Oh,! university, yiaitcd the XJQWJiJng,Engineer Jaw Wall-'- , who for many

years ht pulled (he overland be--t

wm-- Rosetmrff and Grants Fass, ranch for a few nays,

iaily, tlx months, by mail
Jaily, three months, br mall .
Jaily, single month, by mall
)ally, by carrier, per tnonlh 6U

Veokly News Review, by mall, per year 8u

Ejiuueil a second cLum Uiau'ir'ilay 171, 1S20, at the poet onice at Itusebiug.

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
The hag pole
In the Espee yards
Has been painted
A bright yellow.

Two local thirsts were yesterday

California today.will take a daylight run on the thru
The lads started afoot for the coast TODAY'S MARKET REPORT

on July 20, and went ifreight between those places,
Connelly will take the overland

run.Orwton. under the Act of March Z. 1H79. where they went to work for ten
sampling a oome oi Louyi days, and then traveled nortn tnruSEPTEMBER STT922."R6s"E B'O R S7"5" REGON7

CONVICTION OF LOOTERS DEMANDED
shine. One of them saio,

-- unora no-ra- in

don't it? " The other had just
taken a shot of the li-

quid and with a sputter muttered:
-- Yts, but it tastes like carbolic acid."

Quite a number of our people re-

ceived yesterday photographs of Co.

B of the 2nd Oregoji, taken at Manila.
They are splendid pictures of the

Uie Yellowstone, park, souuj agam
across Idiaho. and reached here last
Thursday.' Of course, they picked up
a lot of rides enroute, which enabled
them to make pretty good time. The

trip was undertaken for the purpose
of seeing the west, and the young

There' was scarcely and change bj
Roseburg markets since Saturday, the
only drop being In light hens, which
are quoted Bt 10 cents per pound.

1'IUCKS PAID FARMERS FOR
PROIUCK

Butter, 35 cents a pound.
Butterfat, 42 cents.
Eggs, 27 cents a doien.
Hens, heavy, 17 cent a pound.
Hens, light, 10 cents a pound.
Fryers, 20 cents to 25 cents t

boys.Perhaps the strongest arraignment of war time, and even

recent profiiteering, that has yet been made is being published
in the American Legion magazine, the articles are by Marquis
James, and jrrafters are handled without gloves by the writer.

They are
GOOD! w men state they have enjoyed every

minute of the trip. Leaving Rose- -

w w
AT THE MODERN CONSERVATORY

What's cn the carpet, professorf
"My dear young lady, they are going

to sing Moiart and Handel tonight.
Will not that be edifying?"

"I'll say it will. Ain't we got fun V
burir. thev will go to San Francisco,

Olalla News: H. Ilushnell and Will-

iam Friend started for Koseburg to-

day for freight for Colonel Taylor,
consisting of pine, giant, gold ma-

chine, etc., for nse on his mine on
the Coarse Gold Gulch.

and after a visit with relatives of
Startling conditions are brought to light, and dilatory methods

Mr. Downing in FTesno county, will
of the government officials in prosecuting the leaches who rob-

bed the irovernment during the war unveiled. Red blooded Am- - Mrs. Gelatine T ravers, who is away
for the summer isn't worrying about

go to Los Angeles and thence east
over the Santa Fe. expecting to reach
Ohio in time to resume their studies

A Fable of Russian Rubles.
J. M. Huton Ib In town from Myrtle

Creek today. Here Is nn Incident of the regime ofher guest towela thia time... Last year
October 8. . . ,,she worried for fear her husbandericans will be glad that this thing is undergoing the light of

publicity, and will demand that men who robbed and stole, or would use all the guest towels wnne the soviet, snys the new ior
une. A certain inhabitant of Moscow

who had succeeded In saving a fewshe was away, but she worried need
lessly.. When she got back she found
that he was using the same one he had

Oakland News: The curfew ordi-

nance la tha right thing. Our city
dads would also do the town an ever-

lasting favor by advancing a step
further and Inaugurate a dog ordi-
nance. The town Is full of worthless
curs, and truly, a step by the city
authorities to rH the town of them
would be commendable Indeed.

started on when sne went away.
0

Ten to nuthln' was the result f the

pound.
Wheat, $1.10 at ml)l, sacks re-

turned. ' "

Barley, $36 a ton.
fjraln bay, $15 a ton. 1

, Veal, . dressed,' 8 to 1 11 cents a
pound.

Hogs, dressed, f4 cents, 120 to 160
pounds weight

Cows, prime, 4!4 cents.
Steers, prime, 5 cents.
Peaches, 60 to 75 cents a box.
Tomatoes, 30 to 40 cents.
Lettuce, 80 cents per dozen.'
Honey, local production, 20 cento

a pound. i .

Cascara bark, 1922, 6 cents
pound. Cascara bark, 1921, 7c.

RETAIL PRICES ON MILL
; PRODUCTS.

Mill rim. $1.$0 a aaek of 80 lbs.
Cracked Cora, $1.90 a. 100 lb.
Rolled' barley $1.65" a Back of 75

lbs. ; (.Ml')',.Flour.' soft wheat,' $1,63 8 sick.
Flout, hard wheat.$-2.1- a sack.

William Faber. of the Albany

connived and conspired to fill their own pockets during the war be

punished and the boot" returned to the treasury. Attorney
General Dougherty has finally attempted prosecutions, but not
until legion men in Congress practically forced the issue, and

speaking of the actions pending in the United States courts the
'

Philadelphia Record says: '

j "Millions are in the loot ; millions will be freely spent to xro-- 1

tect not only the loot but the reputation of the looters. The pub-

lic has no conception as to where the remifications of guilt may
lead. They may involve and bring to ruin men now leaders in

'

high finance, leaders in national politics, leaders in society. , Ex-

posure may send a shudder through the body politic of the Con-gra- ss

itself. Prosecution must meet legal talent of the most for-

midable character. Everything from blackmail to murder may
be undertaken in desperate defense."

Brewing company, has purchased the

ALL' CLOUDS. MADE OF, DUST

That and Not Water Is Found to Be
tha Predominating Element

In Them;

What do you think Is tha predomi-

nating element of the great clouds
which flout high above our heads In

the sky? WaterT No-- ; dust, the little
motes that we may see dancing In any
sunbeam. Without dust there can be
no clouds, and without clouds rain can-

not fall. '
Most of England's rata comes from

the hot sens on the const of America.
Here water rises Into the air In the
form of steam, whose tiny particles
adhere to tlie little or
motes of which the atmosphere is full.

beer hall of John Von Pessl, and win
take Dositesslon on Aorll 1. John .Mo- -

ball game yesterday and somehow or
tuther we eain't git up pep to rave
about It

The way they keep digging and then
filling up that hole on the corner of
Cacs and Jackson streets, it'd lead ya
to think somebody lost sumthin' there.

1

Midas turned everything he touched
to gold but he cashed in, and we're
here. John 0., on the other hand, can't
eat sixteen waffles smothered In coun-

try butter and maple syrup like some-

body we know. Vea, Bo, she's a pret

Cunly and Jacob Duttweiler will take
charge of the place.

rubles decided to go into ouaui,
and so converted his fortune Into 500

kilos of sugar, which he sold again.
The operation was so good that be

found himself In possession ol sev-

eral million ruble

Again he bought sugar, but this Ume,

though his enpitnl bad become tenfold,

he could buy only 400 kilos, because

meanwhile the price of tills commod-

ity had considerably Increased. He
wild It again, and his fortune reached

hundreds of millions of rubles. This

he once m-- re invested in sngnr, but

got buielyT00 kilos, the sale of which,

however, considerably Increased his

fortune. Thus he continued to buv

nnd sell, until one day. when he had

hundreds of millions of soviet rubles,

he could no longer buy more than one

lump of sugar. Then he was com-

pelled to pawn It to buy a rope nnd a

nail with which to httng himself.

What Our Soldiers Protect.
In eoniDurlsun between the national

Judge H. K. Hanna came down
from Jacksonville lat night and will
ocennr Judge Hamilton's place on
the bench for a day or two.

ty good world after all.
--IWW Ed W. Dlller. of Cleveland Is doing

In Africa the native girie want Am-- i business in town toAar. MRS. CHARLES 6. STANTONencan ctotnea. I ney win get sun
teacher. Hf itburned If they get them. CARD OF TII.VXKS

sk

If It was not for the motes the steam
would simply full back again at eve-

ning time- - when the temperature
dropped. Hut as It is, each mote at- -

tracts a certain number of Tnpor par- -

tides, nnd retains them. In this way

Piano, History, Harmony, Progres-
sive Berrcs:' -

High School .eredUTJJlYen.
I

Residence Studio. - -

Wife George, is that you7
George Why certainly! Who else Wo wish to express our thanks to

those who so kindly helped us in the
you 'specting at this timernight?" time of the sickness, death nnd bur 702 S. Pine St. Phone 75--itwealth of the United States and theial of our dear mother, Mrs. JohnW W T

ANYHOW, DON'T WORRY number of soldiers nuw maintained in
For every evil under the sun

the reeulnr army, each American sol.
There is a remedy or there is none;

dler is charged with affording protec-

tion and national security to $1,735,- -

Lake.
Signed.

A. D. HAWX, Roseburg
N'KTTIE HAWX, Yonralla
KITTIE FOVV1.K. Shaw
JESSIE DONAl'Gll, Portiand

If there is one, then go and find It;
If there is none, then never mind it

3 597 of the $350,000,000,000 total of

the national wealth. Likewise, each

great clouds are formed which are
carried rustwurd over the seas by the
wind. !

So long as there Is no great fall In
the temperature they will continue to
be clouds; for water-vap- Is lighter
than air and will not sink In It; but
should the temperature' be reduced rap-Idl-

the particles of vapor begin at
once to condense Into drops of water

ur( beamier han, air. .The motes can
ho' lunger" sustain tlielr" ourden' 'antf
rain begins to fall.'

A feller never gets sore at one of
doliller Is at present protecting 25them games of ehance until he throws

MEXICO CITY GROWING; GoingUp
Il I II Hill I J . I ' i

away a coupla dollars trym' to git a oiinre miles of territory of the main
MORE WOMEN THAN MENblanket and then don't git one. land and dependencies, and giving

848 of the people ,of the country se--

; .

'
o

; " ; h ! i

; The Producer, a weekly publication owned by the North-

west Wheat Crowers' Association, published at Portland, alleges
tlie present price of wheat is only eighty to ninety cents to the
firmer, and that this is from ten to fifty cents per bushel below

! cost of production. Unless something is done to relieve the situ-

ation, says the paper, farmers man conclude to let the financiers
aiid Congress do without wheat and incidontal'y bread! j Tlvere

! is no question of doubt that flour is way out of proportion to the

price of wheat and it is admitted that farmers cannot go on
! raising crops at a loss and survive economic disaster. Market- -'

iig facilities. aro not adequate; freights are too high; the, system
; of distribution Is faulty milling costsj warehouse ind "storage

expenses, insurance, interest and handling tolls more than they
j should be, and so when these various agencies take their certain
I profit out of the wheat and the finished product reaches consum-- i

ers, the wonder is that the cost is not higher. If the farmer were

paid more these middlemen would take more. Perhaps the real

, problem is not that the grower gets too little, but that "over- -

i head" is out of all roason. -
i . .. :

o

j Kansas reports have Indicated that many farmers' wives and

daughters h:iv turned M.t tir's year to help the men of the family
! harvest the crops. Feeling that imported labor costs more than

it was worth, about 200 women around Parsons, Kan., went cut
! in the fields and performed the toilsome processes of harvesting.

. a . 9 i -

Lots of people are not half so big Onternntlonal Nt vn S.tvIcp.)
nirltv against foreign interferenceMEXICO. Sept. 5. The city of Mex- -

and important aa they themselves
with their constitutional right Alliro. capital and metropolis of the re
n,ia at a cost of $3 per capita ofpublic., according to an announcementthink they are and the sooner they

themselves find it out the better suc-
cess they themselves are going to en-

joy. . , ; ... , . , i ,

by the director-gener- of statistics, population. .

! Financial tfevtews all agree thai'
the tendencies of pnices oq all
linos i f steel, iron,' and- leather
goods ia upward. Why delay lh'

buying .what. ypu.' ineedj V'e;
have our new nricea on

has a population of 6ir,367. This com
pares with 471,068 In 1910 and 368,
H!IS In Jflft. CarsUsedBe an engine not a caboose. The limits of the City of Mexico
nro tlRhtly drawn and beyond thmWhoopee! We're glad whoopee day are suburbs containing several hun i:,:f ::'rTf', .4 5

1918 Dodge Touring $575is over. dred thousand additional population
The city Itself comprises rnly a small

1918Aln'tchew7
4 a

Roman Graves Found In Britain.

A stone cotliu has been found byia
Both (England) resident Whilst nmk- -

Ing his back garden he brought to!

light a skeleton at a depth
of four feet.- Furtncr excavations re-

sulted In the discovery of a stune
collin made from a hollowed-ou- t block
of Unth freestone, with a slab fouil

inches thick forming the lid It Is a;

small collin about four and one-ha-

feet long, with a shaped head, and
... ... ....... TLa Dltn

part of the federal district, which cor-

responds politically to the litrict ofThis Is the time el the year that Its
nice to have friends in the country
with peach orchards.

Columbia in the I nited States.
An interesting feature of the Mexico

City population figures Is tho great

1916 Studebaker Touring 400

" Buick 4 Chassis 200

1915 40 HP. Bug.:.:.:. 150

1916 Buick Four Chassis 200'

disparity between the number of nu nWWW'
Among those who took a rest yes ;ind women. In lf'OO there were 173.-

terday was Old Sol. 617 men and 195.!ril women. ' In 1910
thera were 21S.77t men and 252.292
women. Last year's census gives 271,-9f- 5

men nnd 343.412 women.

Couunninu; viusi win.. xiw ut
near the main Itnmnn road, it Is prob-

ably of Roman origin.

Molme Machinery
and inany cads thfey ai--

lower ' We 'do not know how

long they will slay lower in the

face of higher steel and coal
' prices,' so I '

Order What You

Need Now
Prices will not go lower and

' are apt to go I higher. Same

thing on harness. If you neptl

harness for fall "work gmb ono

of our $46 sets before they are
all gone. ...

j( j
-

$ foot tractor, diso $100.

' These girls did not have to use any make-u- p in order to produce
! good color in their cheeks. The farmer is hard hit by the present
I price of wheat, but there is much resourcefulness in the farm

family which helps meet the situation. A lot of girls and women
!

ni-- HreA of the idea that a woman is physically inferior. Some

9 S
We notice that he's back on the Jcb

again today .however.

LAFE PERKINS SEZ
"Most barbers shavo with

j of them seem to be disproving it, by giving a demonstration of
their ability to do things. '

; o

It is rumored that Chas. Hall, lato caudidato at the primary

GOMPERS FLAYS FEDERAL

Above cars are all In first

class condition and. aro guaraa- -

teed for 30 days.
" '

Service Garage
GLENN H. TAYLOR, Roseburg.

mm
n aINJUNCTION IN SPEECH

election for the nomination for governor, will run as an inde
i ..'.:nX'.

pendent candidate at the fall election. It's a cinch that no straight
Republican candidate can win out against a combination like Hall 3 sectfon springtooth' harrow

f $35.25 : .; i - .'..M.IH4.W..( AlklfnU.Or.gOTUand Pierce. Looks very much like somebody or something is alter

pofhl wKoOlcott's scalp.
o

dread a sickness
to ei !t.

The wets and tlie drys ure battling in Milwaukee today for

nunremiicv Milwaukee was one time quite famous for its wot

MOORE MUSIC STUDIO
"MORIS MUSIC

Reopen Sept. 1st.
Up to dat Instruction.

Dunnlnff K indtTKarten and Proprrcs- -
fllve Cl;ifme for AH Affps,

Phnne r.t?. Call nf 3'.'4 N. Pt.

Best grade Flour only

$2 per Sack

$7.80 for 4 Sacks '

etiin up early and .oin chore J il
bettcf xhan. staying up Ute aridj.

tryinb CvCo ocexTVi- -products, but of late years has been considerably "dried up
j and will quite likel remain in that dry loft.
; o kit

PII1I.AII'.I.PIII.. Sept. 4 Presi-
dent Samuel (iompers, of tho Ameri-
can Federation of Labor. In a Labor
day address, said that the Injunction
issued against the railroad shopmen
hist week was n violation of tho con-

stitution ntiil the laws of the land. He
characterised tho nrtlon of Attorney
General Imugherty as "exercising a
power never dreamed of in tho his-

tory of the republic."
The veteran labor chief said the

Injunction was wrong In prinrlple
and fact anil was a confession that
the shopmen have nearly won their
strike. Ho urged that Ihe unions fur-nls- h

money to support tho women
and children on strike.

"Tlie meu must fight and take care
of themselves," he declared. Presi-
dent Hurtling and Attorney General
liaugherty were criticised by Mr.
tiotiipers for the Issuance of tho

and he aaser'ed that both
had advocated legislation to bring

iont "rompulsnry labor." The party

This is the month of slalo and county fairs, roundups and

various other amusements for the populace. And it will not be

; long before some follow will start the buy early propaganda for

rfir 49

None better, few an good. Sec

us first, we can sh,v$ you money
--.i'

y.
Farm Bureau Coope-

rative Exchange
.. Roseburg Vfid Oakland.

! Christmas.
.:' '

o

Moore Music Studio
Sales RepresentatiTes

SHERMAN CLAT & CO.

Over 20 different makes.
LIBERAL TERM3.

Bargains In 2nd hand pianos.
Special bargain In Mcldort Player.

Hear Marvelous Duo Art.
Phone 502, or call 324 N. Jackson.

to J foolish.bo5jtpunties of old Junitcr Pluvius the 'Whoo rpeatia6 it
is uapeircfon-able-

.

pee" celebration was a success.

Today's weather should have put in an appearance yesler done"pie beslof Lincoln, which freed the slaves. "thing's you do
tiny. one cl.Tor somesaid Mr. Gonipors, now is trying to

force compulsory labor on the whites
and blacks.trict. ilishop W. O. Shcpatd Is to be

the preiliiiK bishop.
The assignment of pastors for the

now vi.nr Mi-- la a n'oilll of special

Mr. Cnmpers spoke under the
of the tVntrnl Labor Villon of

M. E. Pastors Meet
at Salem This Week Philadelphia. It was late In tho day

Mr. (Jumper lan his speech.Interest because of Ihe ruin of lhiwh lisiet. "to you
paticntfy mayf r,which was Interrupt. d by showers

,0nly $1 per Day fotlyear
buys and completely pays for the new

"Community" Model

jGuIbransen Player-Pian- o

I This new model Is exactly like the
higher priced (nationally priced) Cul--j
bransens. except it's not so finely

tn its outward appearance Ac

nnd several tlme hy interrogators In
the crowded pavilion where he spoke not b

ateresied,
bot cn,ly

ROSEBURG MAN IN AUTO WRECK.

chnrrh to make many new astlan- -

ni.'iits yearly, will probably be an- -
j

nniiiiced on Monday. Septem'xT U
The only chaniie definitely km n fir
I'oithuiil Is that of Kev. C.uy Ki'ch
l"help. for the lat year minlner of
the Sell wood church, who alinounrvd
yet. nliiy at his morning that j

he will not return.
Mr. rh lp will go tn ":hlnrtim.

D. i, to a member of the.

SALKM. Sept. 4. Tho seventieth
Oregon annual conference of

church to be held in Salem

Sept. 1 1 opmied this afternoon with
the examination of the under gradu-
ates In the conference course of study
who are entering the ministry in

Or.non. Other delegates. mlnlst"r
and their wives ali-- begun to arrle

polite. tion, ume ana lasting quality is the
same.

A few dollars down delivers It.

KPCENK. Sept. 4 -- Tour automo-
biles came tono'her on the Paciric
htKhwy. near CreMtell. today, result-
ing In tiie hrui.'in:: of a number of
tlie oc mmniH hut nene were seriously
hurt. The co)ilton wis due to slip- -this afternoon for the ween s kaf.zb' 'it Ik expected mat tne rei m m.- - .... u, it. i ..... .........

the board of l"'r pavement rane.i rv rain Twoj .i .... .in rriee tomorrow. lr. general secretary of

Mac-Dr-y

Battery
Requires No Water

Requires No Acid

Requires No Attention 1 P"'

this Battery In your car and (of

get H full written guar ante

for I years.
MAC-DR- Y

j BATTERY CO.
U7 N.' Jackson Phona J

Roseburg, Oregon.

and pu'dic '" r"''' nriven ov vy r..
.,!..... vinknitrlrk- utr.ted this morn-- 1 teni pei artre. prohibition

tllt. '.lores or liiwonurs anti t rt. tamvil- -
. - f.vr more plncve were morals. Mr Phelps lias Iwen in

YY".Ct money ami epporturvi ty COrtta togctke
tha devil makes idc most of t"t.

jhit
' ol t oi'i:e t;ioe. Mil tne names pHIl

nF:. --Pi!
the other auto

he cars were bnd- -
of the orcutMtits
were not le.iru, d.
ty damaged.

needed to acrnmmooiif me ......... ... ... . ..

and their wives. Those willing to coining to Portland from Koaehur.

lodging and breakfast or con-- 1 Previous to that he as In iien. ru!
Tribute toward the co-- t of . hotel evr gelt.i ic work and at one lime
111" ,.n Mr. Klrkuatrick. a member of the CnluniM.i Kiver'

HI 7 HfECK jAYj! 1 '
.ct lure Here TonightMill

lr
It la not known ho will
Phelps.The Oregon conlt n nee repre.rnts confere

.it in. .tat of Oregon except a replace Mr. M M. Krld. wno Is opening an before: iearniii' S 4 .,-4-

....ii nnrtinn in the far eastern eoo . . it : '07l7which, ft it 4' on.
V 1

otitce in ltocbiirff. mu . free
la the Miose hull, Jnrk.on

and Yanhinuton streets, tonight at
":4.V Vor further particulars, we re--

TRCSPASS NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warnej not

Hon w.hlch Is in the Idaho district.
The districts represented In the con-

ference are the Salem district, the
Portland area district, the 'ih'"'
Oregon district, and Tho Dalles dls--

way oo fcr you to his advert tsvntent In thisto hunt, or trespass tn any
Hound Prairie Ranch.

I OTHER MOI'ELS, $493. 60v7700
OTT'S MUSIC STORE

trtue ol the News Rc low.


